ACE Western
Canada Roundup
May 25-26, 2019
Beautiful scenery, historic flats, and a genuine bucket-list
coaster masterpiece await attendees of the 2nd annual ACE
Western Canada Roundup!
Fly into Calgary YYC airport, then make the drive up
to the West Edmonton Mall for the 2pm start at
Galaxyland. There, experience Mindbender, one of
the most intense coasters in the world. Also on tap is
Autosled (custom Zierer), an S&S doubleshot tower,
a shooting dark ride, and more - all located in one of
the world’s largest shopping malls.
After you’ve had your mind properly bent and you’ve
shopped till you’ve dropped, head back to Calgary.
Sunday begins at Heritage Park, a living
museum with a collection of historic flat
rides including a hand-painted carousel,
the last remaining portable Whip, an Eli
Bridge Ferris wheel, and a Caterpillar ride
running original cars and canopy. Take a
ride on the classic steam train and browse
the antique car museum before heading
west of town to Calaway Park.
The weekend concludes with a gem of a
park. Calaway Park is home to three
coasters and the best log flume in
Canada. The park is also home to a
Schwarzkopf Enterprise, a Chance Chaos,
plus classic flats like Paratrooper and
Wave Swinger.

Have some extra time?
If you have some extra time, there are lots of things to
see and do in the area.
Head to West Edmonton Mall early and have a splash at
World Water Park, play a round of mini-golf, catch the
sea lion show, bowl a game or two, or try your skill at the
Alien Outbreak Escape Room.
Come a day early and book a wacky themed room at
Galaxyland Hotel for a night you won’t soon forget.

In Calgary, head to Canada Olympic Park
and hop a ride on a wheeled bobsled racing
down the course that wiped out the
Jamaican team in 1988. N.America’s fastest
zipline is here as well, plus a Mario Kartinspired “Skyline Luge” that’s crazy fun.

West of Calgary, be sure to take in the
splendour of Banﬀ National Park, one
of the most beautiful places on earth,
then head up to Jasper to Glacier
National Park and test your nerve on
the glass bridge overlook.
Head even further west to Revelstoke
and ride The Pipe, a thrilling single-rail
alpine coaster.

How much does it cost?
ACE Members: $94.50 CAD (Approx $75 USD)
Non-members: $99.75 CAD (Approx $80 USD)
Price includes admission to Galaxyland, Heritage Park, and Calaway Park.
Parking at Galaxyland and Calaway Park is free.
Heritage Park parking is $6 CAD ($4.50 USD)
DEADLINE: MAY 19 online. Mailed registration must be received by May 17.
Register online! (Site will show Canadian Dollars. If outside Canada, your card will
be charged based on the exchange rate your bank uses)
https://www.universe.com/events/ace-western-canada-roundup-ticketscalgary-4G26C1
By Mail: Send form below and cheque in CAD or USD (use the $75/$80 figures for USD) payable to:
Jim Winslett
℅ ACE Western Canada Roundup
601-1208 14 Ave SW
Calgary, AB T3C 0V9
Canada

Name
ACE member # (if any)

Email Address
(for contact purposes)

TOTAL FUNDS INCLUDED:

City
Province / State

ACE
member
$94.50
CAD
$75 USD

Nonmember
$99.75
CAD
$80 USD

